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Sh6phad, l¡qu¡datoF of K¡ng Robb LU (ln
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Facts
Goods supplied to King Robb on
Sleepyhead's ord¡nary tems and
conditions of tãde (included retention
l¡tle prov¡slons).

of

Tems and condit¡ons received by King
Robb, however, no slgned agreemenl
Sleepyhead reg¡stered financ¡ng
statement in respect of ¡ts security
¡nterest on PPSR.

iSimpsonGriuson

I

Fac{s (confd)
Sleepyhead supplled goods up until

lhuidation.
King Robb liquidated by speciâl
resolution of shareholders.
King Robb had already granled
debenture ¡n favour of BNZ

-

registered

on the PPSR.
No issue taken by Sleepyhead as t0 the
bank's priority over total collateral.

,

Facts
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(cont'd)

Liquidators sold all of King Robb's æsets,
including the goods supplied by
Sleepyhead.
More lhan sufficient from sale

ot

collateral to meet anount owing to BNZ.

Liquidatoß applied entlre surplus to
l¡quidat¡on w¡thout paying Sleepyhead
anything.
Sleepyhead brought proceedlngs against
liquidatoß for, among other things,

conveß¡on.

'
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lssues
Did Sfeepyhead have an enforceable
security interes?
lf so, did that

security interest survlve the

liquidation?
ls lhe liquidator a 'third partf for the
purposes of the PPSA and ¡s this
relevant?
Was lhere a distirìclion bett¡€en
Sleepyhead's 'security ¡nteresf under
PPSA and a'charge' underthe New
Zealand Companles

llìe

Acl 1993?

t
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lssues (confd)

lf Sleepyhead held an enforceable
security interest did the liquidator have
any right lo take possess¡on of the goods

secured in favour of Slæpyhead?
lf the liquidatoß uplifted the goods as
agentforBNZ were lhe liquidatoß
obliged to distribute the surplus in
accordance with s1 l7(l) PPSA after
payment to BNz?

'Ìí.
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Decision

The Court ofAppeal d¡sm¡ssed the

appeal. Courtfound:

-

Shepyhead had a security interest in lhe
goods supplied to King Robb and in lhe
proceeds of sale of those goods;

-

Sleepyhead's security interesl was
enforæable against the liqui'Cators;

-

Sleepyhead's
charge

security interest wâs â

forthe purposes oflhe

Companies

Act

,: . Si¡rpson Grhrson

-

While the llìuidators were not liable

lor

ænversbn lhey were requted to
account to Sleepyhead for lle proceeds
oflhe sale ofthe goods subiec{ lo
Sleepyhead's security ¡nterest

partt'

-

The lhuidators vere not a 'third
forthe purposes ofthe PPSA;

-

Sec{¡on 254(a) should be read in the
limited sense that it absolves lhuidaloß
from any duty to realise assets on behalf
of a secured creditoc

-

sectr¡n 117 PPSA applies to lhuidatoß.
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Simpson v Newzealand Associatú
Refügeratd Food D¡sttbutoß Ltd,
CA36/06, l1 December 2006 (reported
[2004 2 NZLR r30, (2004 10 NZCLC
264,2631
Haruestpro Logg¡ng Ltd vCordyl¡ne

Holdings Ltd,HC Auckland, 3 Oclober
2006, Associate Judge Doogue
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